Mjölby School of Arts
Mjölby School of Arts offers voluntary classes for children and young people, aged 7 - 20 years.
Mjölby Municipality is in charge of the school. The school is situated in the same building as
Lagman School, near the train station.
We offer three kinds of activities:
 Music
 Twirling - Dancing
 Visual arts
The classes run every week, but if you play a musical instrument you can also join an orchestra
or ensemble, at no extra cost! We also arrange extra activities such as concerts, performances,
exhibitions, rehearsal days and concert tours.
Mjölby Municipality funds the activities, but each participant has to pay a fee each semester,
varying between 350:- and 800:-, depending on which class you join. Help can be offered to pay
the fee for those who have difficulty in paying. Please, contact the principal: Tina Herrgårdh!
Taking part of the activities in the Mjölby School of Arts is a fine way of getting a lifelong
interest, a way of making new friends and of having a fantastic leisure activity!
Classes and fees
Class
Musical workshop
(Wednesday)
Woodwinds for children
(Tuesday)
Brass instruments for children (Thursday)
String instruments for children (Tuesday)
Piano for children
(Monday)
Choir
(Monday)

Twirling- Dancing (Tuesday and Wednesday)
Visual arts
(Tuesday)
Playing a Musical Instrument

Ages
School year 1
School year 2

School year 2
Children choir,
school year 1-3
Choir, school year 4
and up
School year 2 and up
School year 3 and up
School year 3 and up

(various days)

Acoustic Guitar

School year 4-9

Adapted Music education
For children and young people with
functional disorders

6 - 20 years

Semester fee
350:350:150:- additional fee if you
want to borrow an instrument.
500:350:- Singing in a choir is free
of charge if you also play a
musical instrument
350:600:- Material included
600:200:- additional fee if you
want to borrow an instrument.
800:- Piano, Battery and
Orchestral percussion
These instruments are not
possible to borrow, you must
have access to them in order
to practice.
600:- You must have your own
guitar
600:-

Extended course, music

School year 8 and up

1400:- For pupils who want
to get prepared for a
professional career. You
apply and our teachers will
evaluate if you are qualified.

Additional information – contact principal Tina Herrgårdh
Telephone 0142-857 30, 0730-602 842
tina.herrgardh@mjolby.se
www.mjolby.se/kulturskolan

